
state 1,250,000 men and 650,000
women. Total, 1,900,000.

It was a queer assortment of
guesses that were given out by man-
agers of the Wilson and Hughes
camp. But the confidential opinion
about the G. O.P. headquarters was
that if the much-feare- d Wilson land-
slide didn't develop Hughes would
win by a small number of electoral
votes.

Democratic leaders were inclined
to smile at VanGe McCormick's pre- -
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NATION ROLLSUP RECORD VOTE BALLOTING
SUFFRAGE STATES TREMENDOUS

America is casting a record vote
for president today, if an unusually
early run of balloting is any crite-
rion.

Reports gathered by the United
Press from all over the country up to
1:30 showed a vote heavier fhan
ever recorded up to that time. In
many instances one-ha- lf the total
registration had been cast before

' noon.
In some states, where the polls are

open until 7 p. m., indications were
that the last two hours would be
slow, the majority of the voters
ing visited the polls. t

In suffrage states unusual efforts
were made by both parties to get out
the vote. Wilson organizers claimed
to see in the heavy women's vote a
victory for the president in the. ma-
jority of suffrage states.

Ideal weather in almost every
state aided in bringing out the bal-lote-

'

The pivotal states of New York,
Illinois, Indianaand Ohio, where the
"silent vole" has been the big prob-
lem for campaign managere, were
speaking in a loud voice.

New Ashford, Mass., which boasts
a total voting population of 25,
gained the distinction of being the
first city to give complete returns.
The polls were closed at io o'clock

diction thai Wilson will carry every-
thing in sight. They are willing to
admit that Wilson depends entirely
on a rousing expression of the peo-
ple's belief in the present. The Re-
publicans have the money, barrels of
it A fortune was split between
workers in Chicago alone' last night.
The Democrats have so little money
that it is said Sen. Thos. Walsh didn't
have $1,000 left from the campaign,
fund with which to pay for a news-
paper advertisement. '
o-
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and the count showed 16 for Hughes,
7 for Wilson and two not voting. In
1912 Wilson got 4votes, Taft 7 and
Roosevelt 6.

In New York state there was an
unprecedented early vote. New York
city was quiet in the business dis-
tricts early, but "by noon long lines
of voters waited at the polls. Tam-
many was exerting every' effort in
behalf of Wilson.

In 'Queens, Richmond and Bronx
boroughs election officials, were
swamped by the jam of voters at the
booths.

In Utica, Oswego and Buffalo both
sides claimed the heavy vote was
favoring them. In many instances
the voters cast their ballots' at the
rate of one a minute. Democratic
leaders made confident claims of car-
rying Erie county.

In Albany 60 per cent of the regis-
tered vote had been cast at 1 o'clock.

Philadelphia reported one-thi- rd of
a 305,000 registration voted at 10:30.
Indications were that 90 per cent of
the complete registration would vote

In Pittsburgh it was estimated the
total vote would be 5,000 to 10,000
greater than-i- 1912. The speed with
which voters marked their ballots in-
dicated the majority were voting
straight tickets.

Massachusetts was worked up over
the senatorial fight between Lodge
and Fitzgerald, but it was believed,


